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Suite 3.04

107-109 Mann Street GOSFORD
253sqm Superbly Located Gosford Office!

Area m2: 253

Rent $/m2: $260

Rent pa: $65,780 Per Annum Net + 
GST

Net/Gross: Net

GST: Exclusive

Parking: 2

Outgoings: $17,710

Contact:

Daniel Mason
0403 889 530
daniel@chapmanfrazer.com.au

Location:
Positioned on one of the most high profile corners in Gosford CBD, where Mann Street meets 
Donnison Street. The property offers great proximity to local amenities, including an easy 
walk to Gosford Train Station, convenient shopping at the local Imperial Shopping Centre and 
a range of cafes and restaurants to choose from throughout the CBD.

Description:
Superbly positioned office on the top floor of a prominent four (4) storey building at a high 
profile corner in Gosford CBD.

The office space, offering abundant natural light through windows facing Mann St and 
Donnison St, includes a combination of meeting rooms, boardroom, and open format 
workspace, as well as some storage and internal kitchen.

The office offers ducted air conditioning throughout, as well as carpet tiles, has access to 
common amenities and secure on-site parking, accessible via lift.

With a commanding position in the heart of the changing Gosford CBD, be quick to secure 
this great space.

 Top floor office
 Prime corner location
 Parking, lift access & NBN


